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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

एर्वा�र्वादनि� र्वा  क! म्भे$ निचत्तत्यो�गं� मी!ह!मी!�ह!' अन्�र्विर्वा�च�रयोन्�+म्यो	 र�जा� र्वाच�मीब्रर्वा�� �।
When Kumbha was explaining ‘SarvaTyaaga’ in detail in this manner, the king pondered for some time and 
said like this.

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

हृदयो�क�/र्विर्वाहगं	 हृदयोद्रु!मीमीक� टः' भे�यो	 भे�यो	 नि�रस्�� हिह �मीभ्यो$त्यो$र्वा मी$ मी�'। जा���निमी च �द�द��!� मीत्स्यो� जा�ल 
इर्वा�क! ल� त्यो�गंमीस्यो � जा���निमी निचत्त� द्रुव्यो इर्वा	त्तमी। निचत्तस्यो�द+ स्र्वारूपू� मी$ योथा�र्वाद्भगंर्वान्र्वाद ��खि?त्तपूरिरत्यो�गं� 
योथा�र्वाद्वद मी$ प्रभे	।
I am trying to get rid of this mind-thing which is floating in the heart expanse, and which behaves like 
restless monkey jumping all over the heart-tree again and again; but it again comes alive with more vigor 
whenever I try to disown it. Hey excellent one! I am able to hold it as mine, but I do not know how to 
renounce it and free myself from it, and am like a fish struggling to free itself from the net.
Bhagavan! This Chitta is not a material object that can be thrown off like an object that I own.
Tell me the nature of this Chitta so I can get rid of it, and please explain also the ways of doing the complete 
Chitta renunciation.

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

 

र्वा��� र्वा मीह�र�जा स्र्वारूपू� र्विर्वार्विB च$��' निचत्त/ब्दस्�! पूयो��यो	 र्वा����यो� उद�हृ�'। त्यो�गंस्�स्यो�नि��!कर' �!��ध्यो' 
स्पून्द��दर्विपू र�ज्यो�दप्योनिर्धक��न्द' क! �!मी�दर्विपू �!�दर'। मी�1�स्यो �! मी�स्त्यो�गं	 ���� द!'��ध्यो��� गं�' पू�मीरस्यो$र्वा 
��म्रा�ज्यो� ��णस्यो$र्वा �!मी$रु��।
(What is a Vaasanaa?
Vaasanaa is some sort of incompleteness that rises because of ignorance.
Vaasanaa is the agitation that is some sort of incompleteness, is some restlessness, is some need, is 
something you want outside of you, is the want of the duality, is the inside urge that something else should 
be there as your companion, is the fear you cannot stay alone or without the second object.
Vaasanaa can be defined as the agitation that stays as the want of another, and it resides in you as a want of 
completion. Each Vaasanaa is a tiny incompleteness seeking its completion, the want to subside, the want to 
rest without any agitation. It is an agitation that wants to end the agitation.)

Hey Mahaaraaja! Vaasanaa is the nature of the Chitta. 
The term Chitta is the synonymous with the word Vaasanaa.
A man is the Chitta, the collection of these incomplete atoms searching for fulfillment; and Chitta is a 
continuous struggle of the incompleteness to become complete.
The completeness is never found in duality; and therefore the completeness is never found in the world as a 
stable state. If one Vaasanaa is completed, another rises up instantly, and the Chitta survives as this 
Vaasanaa-state only, without ever getting destroyed.
It is not difficult at all to renounce this Vaasanaa-agitation.
It does not need any effort at all, not even of the slightest movement.
It gives more bliss than owning the kingdom of heaven also.
It is more beautiful than the sight of a flower.
But of course it is not possible for all. The fool who exists as just the mind-agitation of desires, will never be 
able to renounce the mind; because the idiot survives by the idea of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ only. He cannot even 
imagine a state where he owns nothing and where his very identity has to be renounced as a taint of ‘mine’. 
For a fool, it is as difficult as a lowly person trying to own the earth, or a grass-piece wanting to become a 
Meru Mountain.
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नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

स्र्वारूपू� र्वा$निH निचत्तस्यो र्वा����मीयोमी�क! ल� त्यो�गं' � मीन्यो$ द!'��ध्यो	 र्वाज्रनि�निगं�ल��दर्विपू। ����त्यो�मी	दपू!ष्पूस्यो 
द!'1द�ह��लस्यो च जागंदब्जामी�ण�लस्यो मी	हमी�रु�1स्यो च /रKरयोन्त्रर्वा�हस्यो हृत्पूHभ्रमीरस्यो च 
अयोत्ना�च्च$��स्त्यो�गं	 योथा� भेर्वानि� �द्वद।
I understand that the nature of the Chitta is Vaasanaa and agitation, and I also know that I have to renounce it
all; but somehow I cannot succeed however much I try. The ‘renunciation of the Chitta’ is harder than 
swallowing a diamond.
Chitta is the flower for the fragrance of the world-phenomenon; so, how can I see the world and yet not have
the Chitta?
Chitta is the fire producing the flame of misery; and my misery does not end, since it is miserable not 
knowing how to kill this Chitta, and that itself kindles the fire of Chitta.
Chitta is the stalk of the world-lotus, and the world cannot be dissolved off by just wishing.
Chitta is the sky, where blows the wind of delusion; and the very existence if Chitta is a delusion that 
deludes me as to how to get rid of this Chitta.
Chitta is the mover of the body-machine, and as long as this body is there, the Chitta will also exist as its 
controller.
Chitta is the bee hovering in the heart-lotus, and can never be got rid off.
How can this Chitta be renounced without any effort? Tell me!

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

�र्वा���/	ऽस्यो यो' ��र्ध	 च$��' ����नि�क्षयो' � एर्वा निचत्त��त्यो�गं इत्यो!क्तं�  दKर्घ�दनि/�निभे'।
Chitta cannot be renounced; it has to be completely destroyed.
Chitta is the world-reality; so to renounce the world, the reality of the world has to be destroyed; and that is 
possible through only the destruction of the Chitta.
‘Complete destruction of the Chitta’ alone, is the ‘Destruction of the worldly-existence’.
That is known as the ‘complete Chitta-renunciation’ (ChittaSantyaaga) by the far-seers.

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

निचत्तत्यो�गं�दह� मीन्यो$ निचत्त��/' �!नि�Bयो$ अभे�र्वा' /�/	 व्यो�र्ध$' कथामीस्यो��!भे�यो�$।
I agree that the destruction of the Chitta is better than Chitta-renunciation for the attainment of the Truth-
vision. How can the ‘Chitta-disease’ which spreads out in hundreds of ill-effects as experiences, fears, likes 
and dislikes be cured, and how can its absence be experienced, since any experience is a form of Chitta 
alone?

 क! म्भे उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

अह�बृ�जा�खि?त्तद्रु!मी' �/�1�पूल्लर्वा' उन्मी�लयो �मी�ल� �मी�क�/हृदयो	 भेर्वा।
Chitta has no independent existence. It rises from somewhere.
Analyze the source of Chitta, and you will understand that it is founded on the feeling of ‘I’ only, as the 
conception of oneself with a name and form. The Chitta-tree grows from the ‘I’ seed only, and spreads out as
its branches covered by leaves as the countless Vaasanaas and their experience-fields. Uproot it fully.
Then what is left back is the empty expanse of the Aatman where the tree which filled the space from 
horizon to horizon just vanished without trace. Stay as that emptiness only.
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नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

च$��' हिक�  मी!�$ मी�ल� क	ऽङ्क! र' क	ऽस्यो ��भेर्वा' क�' /�1�' क$  च र्वा� स्कन्र्ध�' कथामी!न्मी�ल्यो�$ च �'।
Chitta is not a tree that is standing in front of me, that I can uproot it with sheer physical force.
I do not see it as an object; it itself is the object-seer.
Tell me what is the root of this Chitta, what is the sprout, what is its field, what are the branches, what are 
the trunks, and how does it get uprooted?

 क! म्भे उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

अहमीथाUदयो	 यो	ऽयो� निचत्त�र्वा$द��त्मीक' ए�खिच्चत्तद्रु!मीस्यो�स्यो र्विर्वाहिV बृ�जा� मीह�मी�$ ।
Hey intelligent one!
You always have this ‘I’ as the central point of all your thoughts and actions.
Even now, you are asking the question based on this ‘I’ only, as an entity who wants to uproot the Chitta.
Who is asking the question? Analyze.
The question is also rising from the Chitta alone with the ‘I’ as the central point.
This ‘I’ is not the real you; you do not know the true self.
The ignorance of the true nature of the Self is the seed for the Chitta-tree.
Where does this tree grow?
The awareness you have of the world is the fertile field where the tree grows.
Awareness of any object is the awareness and the object rising as one.
Nothing can be experienced if you are not aware of it.
You are aware of the ego also; so it is also an object of awareness only.
Ego is the seed from which the Chitta sprouts
Destroy this seed without a trace through Vichaara.
Are you ShikhiDhvaja, or are you the awareness which knows ShikhiDhvaja? Think.
All that you know as yourself, as a king, husband, father, recluse, and all the qualities you attribute to the 
ShikhiDhvaja entity is something that is ‘known’ by this awareness, like ‘knowing’ a rock or wood as an 
outside object. If this object also is rejected as mind-made, then the Chitta gets completely destroyed.
Realize the unreal nature of the world along with the ego-entity, like you understand the dreamer and the 
dream both as unreal when you wake up.

पूरमी�त्मीपूद� क्ष$त्र� क्ष$त्र� मी�यो�मीयोस्यो �� � ।
Where is the Chitta tree growing?
Whatever is ‘known’ by the ‘I’ is Chitta. 
The Knowing awareness is the field where this tree of Chitta is firmly rooted with its hundreds of conception
branches occupying all the place and time boundaries that can ever be. 
Supreme self alone is the field for this delusion called Maayaa, which shows what is not there and also 
shows everything in the wrong way.
 

ए�स्मी�त्प्रथामी	र्विद्भन्��दङ्क! र	ऽ�!भेर्वा�क� नि�' नि�?यो�त्मी� नि�र�क�र	 बृ!र्विBरिरत्यो$र्वा �	च्यो�$।
The sprout is in the form of experience. World is nothing but an array of experiences that later are stored as 
memories. The experience is in the form of ‘I am separate’ from all, and is the first conception that is 
superimposed on the Aatman. 
This sprout alone is referred to by the term ‘Buddhi’ the level where the Chit itself because of the idea of 
separation, sees and understands a world outside of it, like a dream experienced within oneself.
This Buddhi is of the form of ascertainment. It is not some physical limb inside the body. Buddhi is the 
Knowing nature (Atman) knowing the world as something real, with well-formed ascertainment.

(Realization is not the idiotic state of believing oneself  (ego) as all; but the realization of the truth that the 
Reality alone exits as all including the ‘I’; like knowing that the matter is made only of atoms that are 
actually undivided in the basic level. A Knower lives not as the ego-entity, but as the emptiness wearing the 
costume of ego; and is always identified with the Reality state of the Self.)
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अस्यो बृ!द्ध्योनिभेर्ध��स्यो यो�ङ्क! रस्यो प्रपू���� ��कल्पूरूर्विपूण� �स्यो�खि?त्त��मीमी�	निभेर्ध�।
The ‘sprout’ called ‘Buddhi’ when it expands with its various conceptions and ascertainment of the objects, 
people, likes, dislikes etc, is referred to as Chitta. Chit alone rises as the sprout of Buddhi by forgetting itself;
and then it is known as Chitta, the expanded state of Chit.
 

जा�र्वा	 निमीथ्यो	पूलम्भे�त्मी� /�न्यो�त्मी� ह्यु!पूल	पूमी'।
Jeeva is the name given to the ghostly figure which is the center of some experiences that get connected as 
belonging to the Buddhi state which is separated as some ‘I’. This Jeeva is not any light-entity or any 
particular identity, but is just some emptiness where some array of experiences center around some ‘I’; but is
a like a rock because of the dense state of experiences (and also memories of those experiences, as connected
to a single ‘I’).

स्�म्भे' क�यो	ऽयोमी$�स्यो स्��य्र्वाखिस्थार�रखि[जा�' द$/�न्�र$ऽङ्क! र	V$/$ क�लस्पून्द	ऽस्यो र्वा���� ।
The trunk is the conception of the body decorated by the sinews, bones and blood.
It is almost like building an imaginary fence in empty sky and believing the clouds that pass through that 
fenced area as the ‘I’ and ‘mine’.
After the rise of the  ‘I’ as a conception of a separate entity that sees divisions only, and exists only as 
divided as an array of experiences seen as belonging to oneself, the next Vaasanaa takes over as a foundation
for the reality of world-existence, from this tiny sprout.
This is the feeling of incompleteness, the basic agitation which wants to reach the completeness in the varied
experiences framed in the space and time boundaries. This is the basic Vaasanaa that wants to seek a variety 
of experiences to reach the agitation-less state (where instead of the completeness that is sought for, more 
and more agitations rise up leading one towards countless experiences of joys and sorrows.)
It is the delusion state of the completeness forgetting its completeness and chasing itself outside of itself.

/�1�यो�खि?त्तर्वा�क्षस्यो दKर्घ�� द�रगं��स्���' इखिन्द्रुयो�ण्योल्पूभे	गं�? भे�र्वा�भे�र्वा�त्मीयो	�यो'  र्विर्वाटःपू+र्घ� मीह�न्�	ऽस्यो 

/!भे�/!भेफल�क! ल�'।
The branches of this Chitta-tree are very long; and they spread out far and wide as various experiences, in 
various times and places, which rise as various world-scenes.
The senses are the branches and they draw the imaginary picture of the world on the emptiness canvas at 
each and every agitation of the Chitta. They see the objects and give a momentary bliss of false gratification. 
They hold inside them the seeds for various wombs made of births and deaths, with countless side branches 
that rise clusters of trees themselves, and give rise to good and bad experiences.
 

ईदृ/स्यो�स्यो निचत्तस्यो द!र्वा��क्षस्यो प्रनि�क्षण� /�1�र्विर्वालर्वा�� क! र्वा�न्मी�लक�षे$ भेर� क! रु।
Such is this poisonous tree of Chitta! Not even relaxing for a moment also, you have to keep on cutting its 
branches without tiring, and at the same tine destroy the roots also with utmost effort.

 नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

निचत्तद्रु!मीस्यो /�1�द$' क! र्वा��ण	ऽह� र्विर्वाक���� कथा� कर	निमी मी�लस्यो नि�'/$षेकषेण� मी!�$।
Even as I keep cutting off the branches one by one, how do I completely destroy the roots also Hey Muni? 

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

र्वा���� र्विर्वार्विर्वार्ध�' /�1�' फलस्पून्द�हिद��खिन्र्वा��' अभे�र्विर्वा�� भेर्वान्त्योन्�ल����' ��र्विर्वाद्बल$� �$।
Senses are inert; and so, whatever branches out in various directions is the Vaasanaa only, and it fulfill or 
fails thus giving the fruits of joy and sorrow. Why do you seek anything as fulfillment at all?
Do not entertain any Vaasanaa at all through reasoning; they will dissolve off as soon as they rise up.
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अ���क्तंमी�� मी+�� /�न्�र्वा�दर्विर्वाच�रण' ��प्र�प्तक�रK यो' �	ऽन्�ल���खि?त्तल�	 भेर्वा$� � ।
The interest in the objects and people rise up because of the belief that happiness is attained by their contact. 
Joy or sorrow is within only and not in the contact of the people or objects.
Stay with no attachment to the objects or people. Be silent in the mind when the objects are seen.
Stop futile arguments that are based on terms and their meanings.
Do not run away from or chase anything, pushed by dislikes and likes. 
Can a canvas like or dislike the pictures that are drawn on it?
Just do what you have to do in the proper manner as per the duties that belong to you at your station of life. 
He who follows these methods, will surely cut off the poisonous creeper of Chitta that fills his heart-expanse.
 

निचत्तद्रु!मील��जा�ल� पू+रुषे$ण र्विर्वाक��यो� � योखिस्�ष्टोनि� � मी�लस्यो यो	ग्यो	 नि�कषेण$ भेर्वा$� � ।
There is no fixed hour that you can adopt so as to cut off this creeper of Chitta.
The work of slicing it to pieces should continue without a break, as a non-stop Vichaara process.
Keep on trying again and again, even if failures are met with.
He who remains chopping off the network of the ‘Chitta tree creeper’, using all the effort he can muster, he 
is fit enough to hack off the roots also.

गं+ण� /�1�र्विर्वालर्वा�� मी!ख्यो� मी�लर्विर्वाक���� निचत्तर्वा�क्षस्यो �$� त्र्वा� मी�लक�षेपूर	 भेर्वा। मी!ख्योत्र्वा$� मीह�बृ!B$ मी�लद�हमील� 
क! रु निचत्तकण्टःक1ण्डस्यो भेर्वात्यो$र्वामीनिचत्त��।
The chopping of the branches is only a secondary act, like the day to day routine function that you have to 
undertake. The main object of yours should be in cutting off the roots of Chitta-tree once and for all, so that 
it does not sprout once again; therefore focus only on hitting at the root of the Chitta-tree.
Hey intelligent one! You must focus only on burning away once for all, the root of the thorny forest of 
Chitta. In this manner, the Chitta will cease to be.

 नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

अह�भे�र्वा�त्मी�खि?त्तद्रु!मीबृ�जास्यो ह$ मी!�$ क	ऽ�ल	 दह��ख्यो$ऽखिस्मीन्कमी�ण्योथा�कर	 भेर्वा$� �।  
Hey Muni! Which fire will prove powerful in the so-called burning of the seed of the Chitta-tree which is of 
the nature of ‘I’ sense?

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

 
र�जान्स्र्वा�त्मीर्विर्वाच�र	ऽयो� क	ऽह� स्यो�निमीनि� रूपूर्ध�खिfचत्तद!द्रु!�मीबृ�जास्यो दह�$ दह�' स्मी��'।
Raajan! The enquiry of the nature of one’s own Self, which is practiced by questioning oneself as ‘Who am 
I?’ is alone known as the fire, which can burn off the seed of the Chitta-tree.

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

 

मी!�$ मीयो� स्र्वायो� बृ!द्ध्यो� बृह!/' प्रर्विर्वाच�रिर�� यो�र्वान्��ह� जागंन्�	र्वाgर्वा�मीण्डलमीखिण्ड�� ��द्रु$स्�टः� � र्विर्वार्विपू�� � 
पूण�स्पून्द��हिद च जाडत्र्वा�न्� च द$ह�हिद � मी�म्��स्थ्यो��गं�हिद च कमीhखिन्द्रुयो�ण्योर्विपू � च � च बृ!BKखिन्द्रुयो�खिण च 
� मी�	 ��र्विपू च मीनि����ह�क�र? जा�ड्यो�'। कटःकत्र्वा� योथा� ह$खिम्� �था�ह�त्र्वा� निचद�त्मीनि� जाड� त्र्वा�द्रु�पू�यो� �$� 
�न्��खिस्� ह$ मी!�$। ��नि�र्वा$/नि�र्वा���त्मी� �र्वा��था��हिद' पूर$ पूद$ र्विर्वाद्य�$ ��न्योदन्योत्र्वा�न्�भे��र्वा मीह�द्रु!मी'। 
जा��न्�पू�नि� भेगंर्वान्�ह�त्र्वामीलमी�जा��� अन्�' यो� � ज्ञं� � जा���निमी �$� �प्यो$ निचर� मी!�$। 
Hey Muni! I have analyzed for long with my intellect in various manners.
I have found out that, I am not the world that I see around me or know of. I am not the earth adorned by 
forests and lands; or the banks of the mountain; or the jungle; or the leaves and other yields. 
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I am not the body with its limbs made of flesh, bones and blood, because it is inert.
I am not the organs of action, or the organs of knowledge. I am not the Chitta, not the intellect or the ego 
because, they are all inert and do not consciously act. 
The ‘I’ ness is in the Chit-Self like the bracelet seen in the gold. 
Hey Muni! Inertness is not real because it is dependent on the conscious principle to give existence to it. 
I am not inert, since I am conscious and am aware of the inert things; they are not aware of me.
There is only the Reality state which is the support of any world-perception, and is the source of all the 
objects that are ever conceived, and nothing other than the Reality state exists as separate from it, like a tree 
seen in the sky is not different from the sky.
Though I understand all this intellectually, I do not know of that which is within as the ‘Knower of all’, the 
essence of self; therefore I have been suffering for long, hey Bhagavan!

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

ए��र्वान्मी�त्रक�  र्वा�न्द� योहिद � त्र्वा� मीहKपू�$ जाडत्त्र्वा�त्तन्मीह�बृ!B$ यो	ऽनि� �द्वद मी$ऽ�र्घ।
If all the above mentioned collection of terms you mentioned are not the real ‘you’ hey king, because of their
inert nature, then, tell me, hey intelligent king, what you are actually, hey Anagha!

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

निचन्मी�त्रमीहमीच्छा�त्मीर्वा$द��  र्विर्वाद!षे�� र्वार योत्र भे�र्वा�' स्र्वादन्�$ �$ नि�णgयोन्�$ च यो$� र्वा�। एर्वा�रूपूस्यो मी$ लग्�� ���� 
मीलमीक�रण� �क�रण� र्वा�हनिमीनि� योत्पूद� च � र्वा$द्म्योहमी �। अ�द$�द��त्मी�यो� प्रमी�ष्टो! o मीलमी�त्मी�' मी!�$ योद� � /f�	निमी 

�$� �प्यो$ �!द�रुणमी �।
Hey Best of Knowers! I am the one that is conscious and that which understands the world as such and such, 
and myself as so and so. I am that which exists as the ‘I’, the purest state of myself which is the center of all 
these conceptions that are referred to by these terms; and the objects are experienced and are ascertained as 
liked and disliked. I know that I am the center of all these experiences, including the body which I identify 
with, as my self. I know this identity is false and a taint that has attached to my pure self.
Why it has happened, is there a cause for such a taint?
How can the pure self-state be tainted in this manner?
I do not even know the state of the pure self, since the body-identity is always there, blocking the real self.
I am unable to remove this identity with the body, which I understand is false, and is not my true self; and so 
I suffer terribly, and feel lost, hey Muni!

 

 क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

 

ब्र�हिह हिक�  �न्मीह�बृ�ह	 लग्�� �र्वा मील� मीह� � खिस्था�	ऽनि� यो$� ����रK ��� र्वा�प्योथार्वा�ऽ���।
Hey mighty armed king! You say that this taint is stuck to you, and is not getting removed by any effort in 
thinking also; and so you are stuck to this worldly existence. Is the taint real or unreal?
 

  नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

 

निचत्तद्रु!मीस्यो योद्बKजामीह�भे�र्वा? मी$ मील� �च्च त्योक्तं!�  � जा���निमी त्योक्तं�  त्योक्तंमी!पू नि� मी�मी �।
I know that this ‘I’ that is identified with my form as ShikhiDhvaja is the seed for the Chitta-seed; and that is
the taint. I do not know how to get rid of it. 
I try to get rid of it through Vichaara again and again; and again and again it rises up fresh as ever.
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क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

क�रण�ज्जा�यो�$ क�योo योत्तत्�र्वा�त्र ��भेर्वा$� � अन्योत्त्र्वा�खिद्द्वचन्द्रु�भे� दृष्टोमी$�न्� र्विर्वाद्य�$। क�रण�ज्जा�यो�$ 
क�यो�मीह�भे�र्वा�द्भर्वा�ङ्क! र' इनि� क�रणमीखिन्र्वाष्यो कथायोस्र्वा मीमी�र्ध!��।
What causes this, was your question.
In the world, the effect is always explained as with a cause.
This ‘false I’ should also have a cause; that is your reasoning. How can a false thing have a cause as such? 
For example, what is the cause for the double-moon you see in the sky with an infected eye? If you analyze 
the false thing (or cure your infection), it vanishes without a trace. 
According to you, the effect should have a cause for sure. The ‘I’ sense alone is the sprout for this worldly 
existence which is the Chitta in other words. Search for the cause and tell me what causes this ‘I’ sense!

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke (after thinking awhile)

 

मी!�$ऽहनिमीनि� द	षेस्यो र्वा$द�$ र्वा$निH क�रण� �द्यथा	पू/मी�� यो�नि� �न्मी$ र्वाद मी!��श्वर।
निचत्त?$त्यो	न्मी!1त्र्वा$� द!'1�यो�योमीह�खिस्था�' च$त्यो	पू/मी�� ब्र�हिह मी!�$ �द!पू/�न्�यो$।
Hey Muni! I think that, this ‘I’ fault is caused by the experience of the world I am constantly having.
The world is seen, and the idea that I am seeing the world accompanies this experience.
How can I not see the world when it is always there in front of me?
How can I subdue this experience of the world, hey Muneeshvara?
Chitta is always turned outward only, and is stuck to the perception of the world, and so I am a prey to 
miseries always. How can I get rid of this perceiving state of Chitta, so that the ‘I’ also subsides, hey Muni?

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

क�रण� क�रणज्ञं	ऽनि� र्वा$द�स्यो र्वाद�/! मी$ ��स्त्र्वा�� बृ	र्धनियोष्यो�निमी क�रण�क�रणक्रमीमी �। र्वा$द्यर्वा$द�रूपूस्यो 
च$त्यो��च$��स्यो मी$ अक�रण� क�रण��� योद्य��� �र्वा �द्वद।
How does the perception of the world occur, tell me the cause for it, since you always are an expert in 
finding the cause for everything, and believe that nothing can happen without a cause.
After your answer to this question, I will explain why the cause is not actually the cause.
As for as I am concerned, there is no cause at all for this perceived world; but you seem to know of some 
cause, and consider this as its effect. What is the cause of the world you perceive, and how does the 
perceived world gets perceived by you? Analyze and give me the answer.

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke (after thinking awhile)

च$त्योच$��रूपूस्यो र्वा$द्यर्वा$द���र्वा$द��क� �$' इद� पूद�था��त्त$ह द$ह�हिद' क�रण� मी!�$। /रKर�हिद�यो	द$नि� र्वा$द�� र्वास्�!�त्तयो� 
अ�त्यो�भे��यो� स्पून्द	 योथा� पूर्वा�ल$1यो�। अ�त्त�� र्वास्�!�त्त�यो� ��र्वागंच्छा�म्योह� योथा� अह�त्र्वार्वा$द�� निचत्तबृ�जा� 
�मी!पू/�म्योनि�। 
Hey Muni! When the perceived world gets perceived by me, and when I understand the existence of objects 
and people, everything looks very real and the body etc also looks very real.
Though I know from the Scriptural studies that everything is unreal, it is not so for the experience.
What I experience is real for me, including this body which is always there as my very identity, and it is 
because the world I see also, looks very real. Though the wind is invisible and formless, the movement of the
objects make the wind also visible as it were. Like the wind is felt by the movement of an object, ‘I sense’ 
also rises by the reality of the objects that I see. 
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How can I see the unreal nature of the objects, when they are always proving their presence to me as real? 
I understand that if I see the unreal nature of the objects, the seed of the Chitta, namely the ‘I’ will also 
subside. How can I not see the world as real when it is so real and solid?

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

र्विर्वाद्य�$ योहिद द$ह�हिद र्वास्�!�त्त� �दखिस्� �$ अभे�र्वा�V$ह�त्त�द$' हिक� नि�ष्टो� �र्वा र्वा$द�मी �।
The reality of the objects and the body etc alone is making your ‘I’ rise up; so you say.
Since the body etc are not there at all, how can your ‘I’ also hold forth as real?

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke (after thinking awhile)

योस्यो	पूलम्भ्यो�$ हिक� निचत्स्र्वारूपू� कल��त्मीक�  अ�द्रु�पू� कथा� �त्स्यो�त्प्रक�/' स्यो�त्कथा� �मी'। हस्�पू�द�हिद��यो!क्तं' 
हिक्रयो�फलर्विर्वाल��र्वा�न्�द��!भे�योमी��	ऽयो� द$ह	 ��खिस्� कथा� मी!�$।
How can this body which I call myself, which moves and functions as myself be denied its existence?
I am conversing with you also as this body only; how can it be not there?
How can you prove the brightness as darkness?
Look at these hands and legs, face etc; I see it and can move the limbs at my will.
People recognize me through this face only.
I perform so many acts through this body only. It will be always there as me till it dies.
I experience it at all times. How can you say that it is not real, and is not there at all, hey Muni?

 

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

क�रण� योस्यो क�यो�स्यो भे�निमीपू�ल � र्विर्वाद्य�$ र्विर्वाद्य�$ �$ह �त्क�योo �त्��र्विर्वार्वित्तस्�! र्विर्वाभ्रमी'। क�रण$� र्विर्वा�� क�योo /रKर� � 
कद�च� र्विर्वाद्य�$ योस्यो �	 बृ�जा� �द्द्रुव्यो� fर्वा$र्वा जा�यो�$। अक�रण� �! योत्क�योo �हिदर्वा�ग्रे$ऽ�!भे�यो�$ �द्द्रुष्ट्रुर्विर्वा�भ्रमी�हिद्वर्विB
मी�गं��ष्ण�जाल	पूमीमी �। अर्विर्वाद्यमी��मी$र्वा त्र्वा� र्विर्वार्विB निमीथ्यो�भ्रमी	हिद�� ��नि�योत्नार्वा�	ऽप्यो$�न्मी�गं��ष्ण�म्बृ! लभ्यो�$।
Hey king! You already told me that everything should have a cause; and nothing can exist without a cause.
If the effect has no cause, then it is not an effect at all, and so is non-existent; and if such a thing is seen, it is 
just some illusion or delusion of the brain alone!
Seeing something itself is not the proof of its realness.
The body has no cause at all; so it does not exist at all.
If a thing has no seed as its cause, how can any object come out of it?
If some effect gets experienced as if real, and there is no cause for it, then it is surely because of the delusion 
of the seer and is equal to a mirage river seen in the desert.
Mirage river is an illusion produced by the heat affecting the brain of the perceiver, and is not caused by any 
mountain stream as its cause. 
What is caused by the delusion is non-existent; understand this well.
You can believe the mirage water as real and try hard to extract water from it; but can you really quench 
your thirst in that water? It does not exist at all though seen and experienced.
 

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

 
अ��	 द्वKन्द!र्विबृम्बृ�द$�� यो!क्तं�  क�रण$क्षण� र्वान्ध्यो���यो�र्वा��ङ्गंमीण्ड��  कस्यो र�जा�$।
Of course, the double moon seen by a diseased man is not real, and there is no cause for that moon to appear 
as two. It is just a sight connected problem. How can any one get any joy by looking at a barren woman’s 
son who is well-dressed and decorated with ornaments?
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क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

 

क�रण$� र्विर्वा�� क�योo /रKर�द्यखिस्थापू[जार� अर्विर्वाद्यमी��मी$र्वा$द� र्विर्वाद्द्य��भेर्वा�	 ��पू।
This skeleton-cage named the body also is an effect that has no cause.
Therefore it is not possible for it to exist, and so it is not there.
Understand this fact, hey king through Vichaara.
 

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

 
हस्�पू�द�हिदयो!क्तंस्यो /रKरस्यो मी!��श्वर नि�त्योमी�लक्ष्योमी�णस्यो र्विपू�� कस्मी�न्� क�रणमी �।
Hey Muneeshvara! How can you say that this body has no cause?
This body which has hands and feet and functions as somebody in this world, is not a dead skeleton.
It is alive and experienced always and is born from a father.
How a parent cannot be the cause for this body?

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

 

क�रण�भे�र्वा�	 र�जाखिन्पू�� ��मी � र्विर्वाद्य�$ अ��	 योत्त! ��जा��मी�द$र्वा �द!च्यो�$। 
पूद�था����� च क�यो��ण�� क�रण� बृ�जामी!च्यो�$ �म्भेर्वात्योङ्गं जागंनि� � बृ�जा$� र्विर्वा��ङ्क! र'। 
�स्मी�न्� क�रण� योस्यो क�यो�स्यो$ह	पूपूद्य�$ बृ�जा�भे�र्वा$ हिह �न्��खिस्� �त्��र्विर्वार्वित्तस्�! र्विर्वाभ्रमी'। 
अर्वाश्यो� 1ल! योन्��खिस्� नि�बृgजा� �न्मीनि�भ्रमी' द्वKद!त्र्वामीरुभे�म्योम्बृ!र्वान्ध्यो�पू!त्रद/��मीमी �।
Raajan! The father is not existent, because that also has no cause.
That thing from which an unreal thing rises up, is also unreal only!
Your so-called father is another body with another ‘I’; another delusion-state.
His father was also another delusion state with another ‘I’. 
You can go on like this ad infinitum, and keep on producing delusion-states alone as the cause for every 
other delusion state. Therefore, how can any delusion be real, if even you invent the cause for the existence 
of a ghost in its parents? Ghost can never be real; it is an illusion; and its parents also are illusions only.
True! The objects that are effects are seen as having a cause and that cause is said to be the seed.
Dear one! In the world, a sprout cannot rise without a seed for sure.
Therefore, that effect which is seen, if it does not have a cause when analyzed, it cannot exist because the 
seed is absent. If such a thing is seen, then surely it is an illusion only.
That which has no seed can never be there for sure.
It is just a delusion of the intellect that presents an object as real, and the body also is equal to the illusions 
like the sight of two-moons, waters of the desert, and the son of a barren woman.
 

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

र्विपू��मीह���� पू!त्र�ण�� र्विपू��ण�� च जागंत्त्रयो$ आद्य' र्विपू��मीह' कस्मी�त्पू�र्वाUत्पूत्त+ � क�रणमी �।
Brahmaa, the Creator alone is the first cause of all the grandfathers, sons and fathers (Manu and others)  in 
the three worlds. So how is he not the first cause of everything?

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

आद्य' र्विपू��मीह	 यो' स्यो�त्�	ऽर्विपू ��स्त्यो$र्वा भे�पू�$ क�रण�भे�र्वा�	 नि�त्यो� योद� भे�र्वा	 � कस्योनिच� �। क�रणस्यो 
स्र्वाबृ�जास्यो नि�त्यो�भे�र्वा�खित्पू��मीह' अन्यो' � दृश्योमी��	र्विपू भ्रमी�दन्यो	 � र्विर्वाद्य�$।  मी�गं��ष्ण�म्बृ!र्वाद्भ्र�खिन्�रूपू 
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एर्वा�र्वाभे���$ र्विपू��मीह�था�क�रिरत्र्वामीर्विपू �स्यो भ्रमी�त्मीकमी �। र्विपू��मीह	दर$ �स्यो निमीथ्यो�प्रत्योयो�' खिस्थानि�' र्घ�� �र्वा 
नि�र्वा�त्त र्वा मी�जा�नियोष्यो�म्योथा$�र� �।
Hey king! Even that Grandfather Brahmaa, who is the first one who came before all, is non-existent in truth.
He is also a delusion-state with another ‘I’. He cannot be also the cause.
Since the cause is absent, even his form is non-existent.
When the cause is always absent, there cannot be an object rising out of it!
Even the Grandfather Brahmaa has no cause as his seed at anytime.
Though he is seen as another, he also is part of the perceived; and there is nothing but the delusion that 
makes one see him also as real. He knows that his body is not real; but you are seeing him also as real.
His form also shines forth as an illusory sight like that of the mirage-river. The meaning you superimpose on
his form as some Creator and the cause of this world, is also a part of your delusion only.
Whatever you invent as the cause of the delusion, can only be another delusion.
Understand and get rid of the delusion of the realness of the body and the world that resides in the belly of 
the grandfather Brahmaa, who is also a delusion state only.
If any doubt still lingers, I will clear that also for sure.

�स्मी�खिच्चद�त्मीक�यो�त्मीनि� निचत्त�	ऽयो� नि�त्यो� स्र्वायो� कचनि� भे�निमीपू द$र्वाद$र्वा'। �$� र्वा पूHजा इनि� स्र्वायोमी�त्मी��त्मी� 
प्र	क्तं' स्र्वारूपू इनि� /�न्�निमीद� �मीस्�मी �।
Hey Ruler of the earth! Since every form and name is just a result of the delusion, it has no cause as such. 
The Supreme shine of the Reality alone shines forth as the Knowing state which knows all the objects, and 
rises as the very objects themselves, without any change in itself.
Every object that is seen, is the self shining as the knowledge of that object (as the very object).
There is nothing other than this ‘Knowing state of Reality’. And we invent a name for this as Chitta.
Brahman alone is the first cause named the Lotus-born, and also all other objects too.
Brahman is the causeless cause of everything and shines forth as the knowledge of all the objects.
Everything you see and understand is the Reality that is shining forth as some perceived.
There is nothing else, and no one else.
There is no ShikhiDhvaja, or his father or even Brahmaa as real.
Everything subsides by this realization; and only the quietness of perception is left back as nothing.
When nothing is there, how can ‘I’ also be there as anything?
Any ‘I’ is non-existent only, be it that of a king named ShikhiDhvaja or a Brahmaa who creates a world.
 

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

आब्रह्मस्�म्बृपूत्यो�न्�� योद्ययो� भे���$ भ्रमी' अथा�हिक्रयो��मीथा�? �त्कथा� द!'1क�रणमी �।
I understand now that the delusion alone shines forth from the Brahmaa onward to even a pillar, as an 
illusion state of the seer, seen and seeing. However, the perceived world is not something that is meaningless
like a double moon or mirage, that you understand clearly as illusions.
We know that we cannot bathe in a mirage river; but the actions of the world are purposeful and lead to any 
fulfillment that one desires. It is not illusory and meaningless.
How does it cause the misery actually? How does the unreal looks like the real and bind one?

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

एर्वा� जागंद्भ्रमीस्यो�स्यो भे�र्वा�� ��र्वाद���� नि/ल�भे��स्यो  /��$� �निललस्यो$र्वा रूक्ष��। अज्ञं��� नि/निथाल�भे��मी$र्वा� �ष्टो� 
र्विर्वाद!बृ!�र्ध�' � ��/$� र्विर्वा�	द$नि� पू�र्वा���स्था��र्विर्वाच्यो!नि�'। ��!त्र्वा� �र्वा�बृ	र्धस्यो योत्तद$र्वा हिह क�रण� �गंUपू/मी�म्पूत्त+ 
प्रनि�पून्�$ पूर$ पूद$। ���र्वा� दृश्यो�$ योस्यो �स्यो��!क्रमी�' स्र्वायो� पू�र्वा���स्था��र्विर्वागंमी�त्प्र/मी	ऽप्यो!पूपूद्य�$। अ�$� र्वा 
क्रमी$ण र्वा� त्र्वामी�हिदपू!रुषे	 ��पू' भ्रमी�क�र	दयो� र्विर्वार्विB मी�गं��ष्ण�म्बृ!र्वाखित्स्था�मी �। एषे� र्विपू��मीह�भे�र्वा$ऽप्यो��� भे�����नि�' 
� कद�च� �खित्�B� योदनि�B$� ��ध्यो�$। अयो� भे��	पूलम्भे	 हिह मी�गं��ष्ण�खिम्ब्र्वार्वा	हिद�' र्विर्वाच�र�हिद्वलयो� यो�नि� /!क्तं+ 
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रजा�र्ध�रिरर्वा। क�रण�भे�र्वा�' क�यो�मीभे�त्र्वा� भेर्वा��नि� योखित्मीथ्यो�ज्ञ्����दृ�$ �स्यो � रूपूमी!पूपूद्य�$। निमीथ्यो�दृर्विष्टोप्र$खिक्ष�� 
�! � कद�च� र्विर्वाद्य�$ मी�गं��ष्ण�म्भे�� क$ � र्घटःक�' पू�रिर��'।
The hardness of the water which is frozen solid by the cold still exhibits the quality of hardness only, though 
it is in essence water only. The ice block sustains its solidity as long as the coolness is undisturbed.
Once it is shattered by the heat, it will be seen as water only.
This delusion state of the world-perception also has become dense and solid, by the wrong ascertainment one
feels in its realness. Shatter the ignorance that has hardened by the heat of Vichaara; and realize the hidden 
truth. The ignorance that is shattered stays as destroyed only; so say the wise.
The realness of the world that is so ascertained by one and all, will not vanish without the destruction of the 
ignorance. When the ignorance is slowly removed through Vichaara, the truth shines forth by itself, and the 
world loses its realness, and the outward inclination towards the objects also becomes less.
By practice, slowly the attraction towards the world lessens by seeing its unreal nature, and the previous 
ascertainment in its reality also becomes lessened, and a unique calmness rises by itself.

(As long as the attachment to the people and the objects are not destroyed, the unreal nature of the world 
cannot be ascertained; and as long as the unreal nature of the world is not ascertained through reason, the 
attachment to the people and the objects cannot be destroyed; and the ‘I’ will remain constant as a center for 
the delusion-whirlpool.)

Know the entire world that you rely on as caused by some inert or conscious thing, is like a flow of river 
seen in the desert. The entire perceived with its causal factors is just a delusion rising through the lack of 
right knowledge. You as a king can think back and invent a first being as the cause of it all; even then, it is 
just a delusion state only (like a story narrated by a nurse-maid to a stupid child).
Since the Brahmaa the grandfather is an illusion connected to yet another illusion of the world as an invented
cause, he also does not exist in actuality; and since he is non-existent as a cause, this effect called the world 
with its beings is also non-existent only.
That which is proved by a non-proved thing is not proved at all.
What you see as the people and the objects has risen like a mirage river water; its realness will dissolve off 
through Vichaara like the silver-ness seen in the conch-shell vanishes when analyzed closely.
If you still see the world as real, then it is due to your incorrect understanding only, since you want to believe
in its realness, though you know very well that the effect cannot be there as real in the absence of the cause.
The dormant Vaasanaas and also the attachment towards the objects of the world is making you blind 
towards the truth.
What is seen with incorrect understanding can never exist and will not lead to any fulfillment.
Who has filled the pots with the mirage waters ever?

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

 

स्रष्टो!र�द्यस्यो पूरमी� ब्रह्म कस्मी�न्� क�रण� अ�न्�मीजारमीव्योक्तंमीम्बृर� /�न्�मीच्यो!�मी �।
Why cannot the Supreme Brahman be the cause of this Brahmaa and his creation also?
Why then the Supreme Brahman who is endless, changeless, unmanifest, pure like the sky, quiescent and not
deteriorating, and the source of the Creator, not the main cause?

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

ह$�!त्र्वा�भे�र्वा�	 ब्रह्म क�यो�त्र्वा�भे�र्वा�स्�था� अद्व �$��नि�गंन्��त्मी� � च क�योo � क�रणमी �। 
अक���कमी�करणमीक�रणमीबृ�जाक�  अप्र�fयो�मीर्विर्वाज्ञं$यो� ब्रह्म क��� कथा� भेर्वा$� �।
Nothing causes the object to appear in front of you, be it a Brahmaa or a pillar, but your own want or need or
the incompleteness urge. If a conscious being is there in your field of perception, then you are in his or her 
field of fulfillment, as another object of knowledge.
Nothing else can be the cause for anything seen, since the world scene appears at every agitation of Chitta as 
one’s private vision. 
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Chit alone stays as Chitta and its field of perception as the manifold probable states of incompleteness.
If effect exists only because of the cause, then this effect called the world-appearance has no cause as such, 
and is non-existent except as a mind-construe network of many Jeevas.
Because of the absence of the cause, the effect is also absent.
Brahman is non-dual and transcends everything that is seen. It is neither the cause, nor the effect.
Brahman has no cause; and he is not the cause of Brahmaa also.
Brahmaa is another field of perception; that is all; however that Brahmaa is always in the self-essence and is 
not bound by his field of perception.
Brahman-state is bereft of all agitations and is complete. It has no need to do any action of creation also.
Brahman is a non-doer; it cannot act, or cause something for its fulfillment.
Brahman is not the action as creation, not the tool for any creation, not the cause, not the seed also.
Brahman cannot be reasoned out, since the intellect is a deluded state called Chitta; Chitta can reason out the
perceived, not its source. 
Brahman cannot be perceived by the mind or senses as an object of knowledge; for it alone is the support for 
any seeing-state of any object, as the witness-self.
How can Brahman be a creator of anything as outside of itself? How can Brahman cause something? 

अक�रणत्र्वा�त्क�यो�त्र्वारहिह�� �ज्जागंद्भर्वा$� � अद्व � fयोमी��द्यन्�� �द�द्यमी!पूलम्भे�मी �। 
If Brahman is not a cause and cannot produce an effect also; and if you believe that the Jagat is indeed rising 
from Brahman, then it has to be Brahman alone which is not two or one, which is beginningless and endless, 
and is always the Supreme state of the Reality alone; this you have to agree to at least.

अप्र�fयो�मीर्विर्वाज्ञं$यो� योखिच्छार्वा�  /�न्�मीव्योयो� �त्कथा� कस्यो क$ � र्वा क��� भे	क्तं�  कद� भेर्वा$� �।
That (Brahman) cannot be reasoned out by another person, since there is no second one ever, other than 
Brahman. Brahman is that which cannot be understood by the intellect which is dependent on the sense-
perceptions to make its decisions. Brahman is that which is auspicious (as free of all agitations) and is quiet 
without any disturbance called the senses, and is changeless.
How can it create something else as its cause? Who can it belong to as a tool?
What can it use as a tool to create something else?
Where is the time and place for it to sit and create something like a potter?
How can it make something else and experience something else as the creation?
When nothing else is there but the changeless quiet Reality state which is a state of completeness, how can 
the incomplete state of a creation rise at all?
 

अ�	 �$द� क� �� हिक� निचज्जागंद�हिद � र्विर्वाद्य�$ � क���नि� � भे	क्तं�नि� �र्वाo /�न्�मीजा� नि/र्वामी �।
Therefore, this world is not at all made (by any cause). The world etc does not exist at all.
And you are not the ‘ShikhiDhvaja-ego’ that is in search of fulfillment; but are already a fulfilled state.
You are the Brahman in essence. Brahman alone rises as the ‘ShikhiDhvaja-Chitta state’.
You as the Aatman are not the doer; and are not the enjoyer of the creation.
You are bereft of all agitations. You are all; quiescent; unborn; and the auspicious state (of the Aatman).

क�रण�भे�र्वा�' क�योo � कस्योनिचहिदद� जागं� � अक�रणत्र्वा�त्क�यो�त्र्वा� भ्रमी�हिद्वर्विB खित्र्वाद� जागं� �।
Because of the absence of cause, this world is not at all an effect.
Since there is no cause, there is no effect. This world is seen because of delusion.

अक�यो�त्र्वा�च्च ��स्त्यो$�त्�गं�  इत्था� � र्विर्वाद्य�$ योद� � कस्योनिचत्क�योo क�रणस्यो जागंत्तद�।पूद�था��भे�र्वा��नि�र्विBस्�खित्�B+
कस्यो र्वा$द�� एर्वा� �! र्वा$द��भे�र्वा$ ��स्त्योह�त्र्वास्यो क�रणमी �। अ�' /!B	 र्विर्वामी!क्तं	ऽनि� क र्वा	र्विक्तंबृ�न्र्धमी	क्षयो	'।
Since it is not the effect, the creation does not exist like this (as an effect).
The world is not the effect of any cause.
When the ‘Absence of the objects of perception’ is a proven fact, what is there to perceive?
If nothing is perceived, then there is no cause for the ‘I’ idea.
Therefore, (understand that) you are pure. You are completely free.
What meanings do bondage and liberation have (for you, the Supreme)?
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नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

बृ!B	ऽखिस्मी भेगंर्वान्यो!र्विक्तंयो!क्तंमी!क्तं�  त्र्वायो	त्तमीमी �। क�रणभे�र्वा�' क��� �$द� ब्रह्म$नि� र्वा$द्म्योहमी �। कत्र�भे�र्वा�ज्जागंन्��खिस्� �$� 
��खिस्� पूद�था�दृक�। ���खि?त्त�हिद �द्बKजा� ���	ऽहम्��हिद हिक� च�। एर्वा�खिस्था�$ र्विर्वा/!V	ऽखिस्मी र्विर्वाबृ!B	ऽखिस्मी नि/र्वा	ऽखिस्मी 
र्वा�। �मी	 मीह्यु� पूर� च$त्यो� � हिक� निचहिदनि� बृ	निर्ध�'। पूद�था�र्वा$द��हिदत्थामी�द$र्वा�र्वाभे���$। अहमी�द्यन्�मी$�$� /�न्�मी��$ 
स्र्वाक	/र्वा� �। 
Bhagavan! I am enlightened. You have excellently proved the point.
Because of the absence of the cause, this Brahman does not create anything; so I have understood.
Because of the absence of the creator, the world is not there; therefore, there is no perception of the objects; 
and therefore Chitta etc is not the seed; and so, there is no ‘I’ ness etc.
Since it is logically proved like this; I realize that I am very pure; I am fully enlightened; I am auspicious 
indeed! Salutation to me, the Supreme! I have been taught that there is no perceived at all.
The objects are conceived, and the unreal alone is believed to be real.
I am the beginning and end. I will remain quiet, as if inside my own shell.

जागंत्पूद�था�प्रर्विर्वाभे�गंदृर्विष्टो' �द$/हिदfक�लकल�हिक्रयो+र्घ� अह	 �! क�ल$� निचर$ण /�न्��। ब्रह्म$र्वा /�न्�� 
खिस्था�मीव्योयो�त्मी। /�म्यो�निमी नि�र्वा��निमी पूरिरखिस्था�	ऽखिस्मी � यो�निमी �	द$निमी � च�स्�मी$निमी नि�ष्टो�निमी। 
नि�ष्टो स्र्वायोथा�खिस्था��त्मी� नि/र्वा� /!भ्र� पू�र्वा�मी+�मीखिस्मी।
Aha! It is amazing! The vision of the divided state of the Jagat with all its hosts of actions as bound by the 
time and place measures has subsided after a long time of struggle. Brahman alone is there as the unchanging
essence of all as the quiescent state. I will remain quiet. I will remain withdrawn. 
I am all around myself as my own shine.
I do not move. I do not rise. I do not set. I remain just as myself.
You also remain as the Self as you are; my blessings to you as an elder person.
I am the auspicious, the pure, the sacred silence!

(ShikhiDhvaja had logically understood that the Brahman was not the cause for the effect called the world, 
and therefore the Jagat was non-existent, and therefore the ‘I’ as the seer also was non-existent.
He felt that there was nothing more to know. He decided now to contemplate on this knowledge and resort 
into meditation state for long, and remain quiet in a Samaadhi state of quietness, till the body falls.)

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

इनि� ब्रह्मखिण र्विर्वाश्रा�खिन्�मीर्वा�प्यो � नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा' मी!ह!��मी���त्��/�न्�मी�� नि�र्वा���दKपूर्वा� �।
नि�र्विर्वा�कल्पू�मी�र्ध��पूर$ण�/! र्विर्वार्विर्वाखिक्ष�� स्र्वाल�लयो$नि� क!� भे$�  झहिटःत्यो$र्वा प्रबृ	निर्ध�'।
In this manner, ShikhiDhvaja rested in the Supreme state of Brahman. (Now he was free of all the doubts 
and had realized the truth of the Aatman, and was established in the knowledge-vision as proved through 
logic. He stayed for some time quiet in the mind, like a lamp in the windless place, not able to utter any 
words, because of the wondrous vision of the truth. He just was melting off into that wonder and was ready 
to enter the state of Nirvikalpa Samaadhi, but then he was instantly awakened by Kumbha in a casual 
manner. 
(ShikhiDhvaja had decided to enter the Samaadhi state, to be out of the perceived world. He had yet to know
that the perceived world was not a thing to shun away from; but was Brahman only. He had to master the 
Sahaja Samaadhi state yet like Chudaala, where the Brahman awareness is always there undisturbed by the 
perceived; and where there was no need for any Nirviklpa Samaadhi state of stone like existence.)
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क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

र�जान्�ज्ञं��नि�द्रु��' प्रबृ!B	ऽनि� नि/र्वा' खिस्था�' क�योo ��स्�मीयो$� र्वा � च��स्�मीयो$� �$।
�क� द$र्वा र्विर्वाभे���त्मी� �ष्टो�नि�ष्टोपूद�त्मीक' कल�कल�नि�मी!�क्तं	 जा�र्वान्मी!क्तं	ऽङ्गं ��म्प्र�मी �।
Raajan! You have awakened from the sleep of ignorance; do not again enter the sleep of Samaadhi state, as 
if it is all over with. You are staying as the auspicious state of knowledge now.
You are seeing Brahman alone as all, with your ego dead and gone.
What is there to run away from now? Why you have to close your eyes to the perceived?
What is inside or outside in the divisionless state of Brahman-vision?
Withdrawing or not-withdrawing yourself into the Self, has no meaning for you.
You are always aware of the self now. You are not a garland of seer-seen states like the ignorant Jeeva.
It is not that you have to escape from the perceived world to enter the Samaadhi-sleep.
Dear King! Shining as the same forever, with the state of ignorance destroyed, freed of all faults of divisions,
you are now a JeevanMukta. You have understood the truth of existence. 
It will not matter to you even if you live as an ego-entity in the perceived world. Your vision will not falter.
Death and life have no meaning for you, since there is only the state of Brahman-awareness as your natural 
state of existence. You are the Brahman!

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

क! म्भे$� बृ	निर्ध�स्त्र्वा$र्वा� � बृभे�र्वा�र्वाबृ	र्धर्वा�� � र्विर्वानि�गं��	 रर�जा	च्च मी�ह�मी	ह�मी!द्गक�� �। र्विर्वाश्रा�न्�र्ध�' क्षण$� र्वा 
पूश्योन्दृश्योस्यो र्वास्�!�' अ�त्त�मी$र्वा मी!क्तं�त्मी� ल�लयो� �मी!र्वा�च ह।
Instructed by Kumbha in this manner, ShikhiDhvaja became enlightened, and understood the truth as it was, 
and lost the idea of Samaadhi also as something special to be entered into.
He understood that Samaadhi was the natural state of a Mukta, whether with closed eyes or opened eyes.
Having got out of the hollow of the great delusion, he shone with splendor. His mind rested in the Self. He 
saw the unreality of the world instantly. Being liberated, he spoke with amusement.

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

ज्ञं��प्र�योमीपू�द� �! योत्पू�च्छा�निमी �द!च्यो��� भे�यो	 नि�पू!णबृ	र्ध�यो मीमी मी��द मी	दद। नि/र्वा$ /�न्�$ नि�र�भे��$ 
पूद$ऽ�!ल्लनि���त्मीनि� द्रुष्टो!द�/��दृश्यो�ख्यो	 र्विर्वाश्व�त्मी� प्रत्योयो' क! �'।
Hey Maanada! I am honoured by your presence! Hey you giver of joy supreme as knowledge! (Modada)
Though I know this, I ask you again. Please enlighten me.
You are saying that the auspicious Self-state of Aatman is quiet, and completely bereft of all appearances.
How does the three-fold phenomenon of perceiver, perceived and perception rise in that state?
Why not the Reality stay as it is; why the world of delusion should appear at all?

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

��र्ध! पू�ष्टो� मीह�र�जा र�जा�$ र्वा�था भे�स्र्वार' ए�द$र्वा हिह �$ नि/ष्टो� ज्ञं��!� योत्तहिदद� /�ण!। योहिदद� V �श्यो�$ 
हिक� निचज्ज्गंत्स्था�र्वारजा�गंमी� �र्वाo �र्वा�प्रक�र�ढ्यो� कल्पू�न्�$ �हिद्व�श्योनि�। ��' खिस्�निमी�गं�भे�र� � �$जा	 � �मीस्��� 
मीह�कल्पूर्विर्वाल���न्�$ �त्��रमीर्वानि/ष्यो�$। निचन्मी�त्रमीमील� /�न्�मी�भे��� पूरमी� �भे' �मीस्�कल�	न्मी!क्तं�  यो!क्तं�  
पूरमीयो� निर्धयो� योद$क	हिद�मीत्योच्छा� /�न्�मी���मी!ज्ज्र्वाल� पूरमी�त्मी�त्मीक�  �$जाखिस्�निमी�निमी�� ज्ञंनिप्तमी�त्रक�  
अप्र�fयो�मीर्विर्वाज्ञं$यो� �मी� नि/र्वामीनि�खिन्द�� ब्रह्मनि�र्वा��णमी�पू�ण�मी�पू�णUहिद���र्विर्वाद� अण�यो��मीण�यो? स्थार्विर्वाष्टो� च 
स्थार्वा�यो��� गंरKयो��� गंरिरष्टो� च श्रा$ष्टो� च श्रा$यो��मीर्विपू।
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You have asked the right question Mahaaraaja! You indeed now shine like the sun with your understanding 
level risen up. Whatever is still to be understood, I will explain now; listen with attention.
There is a world around each of us as what we understand, according to the limited information content we 
have access to. All of us are seeing the same world-appearance which has similar characteristics for all of us,
and appears with a past and a beginning.
Whatever is seen here as filled with moving and non-moving things in its manifold varieties, will perish at 
the end of the Kalpa. For the ignorant, it will perish as affected by the dissolution forces, and for the 
Knower, it perishes instantly through Vichaara.
What will be there left back, if the world is gone?
That state is beyond description. 
It is the state which stays as a vision of truth as a no one. This is the state of a Knower always, as his 
Samaadhi state of unbroken Brahman-vision.
It is a state as if the entire world has perished by the dissolution fires already.
It is some profound state of quietness; is not bright or dark or anything that the mind can imagine.
After everything ends, there is only the essence of Reality which is not in any time or place as anything.
It is just a state of awareness of oneself who is not any one, or any thing.
It is very quiet; and not disturbed by anything. It is some supreme expanse which looks like the perceived.
It is free of all the faults of delusion, and exists not as any probable state at all.
It is the supreme level of understanding, where there is no second.
What you see on the surface as the divided shapes and names are not there at all, except as an extension of 
your own mind. What really exists is that Reality alone that is nameless and formless. It is not tainted by the 
perceptions that you experience within.
It is very quiet though appearing as the noise of the world. It alone is spread out as this perceived.
The Knower can see through the information-pattern of the world, and always know of this Reality state, 
which alone is producing the world through a mind channel as his identity in time and space. He is the 
Brahman which knows itself, though seeing the world in front.
It alone shines forth brightly as the world-scenario.
It alone is the common essence of all the objects, and is the support for the existence of the world.
It is of the nature of Knowing only, and the Knower is always established in that state only.
It cannot be proved by debating, for every one is aware of their own existence, and this fact cannot be 
proved. Self is self-proved.
It cannot be known as an object of knowledge outside of you; for you are yourself that in actuality. 
It is equally present as all, in all. It is auspicious; and the entire world is auspicious without any taint.
Brahman and the world are not different; Brahman is the world.
It is the final state freed of all sheaths. It is complete, and needs nothing else to complete it. 
The vision of self-awareness also is complete in its own vision of itself.
It is the smallest of the smallest since it is not at any place or time, and is the biggest of the biggest since it 
contains everything that can be conceived, it is the most revered one of the deities that are revered, and it is 
the most excellent welfare than any welfare desired by anyone.

ईदृ/� �त्पूर� ��क्ष्मी� �स्यो�ग्रे$ योहिदद� �भे' अण	' पू�श्वh मीह�मी$रुनिमीर्वा स्था�ल�त्मी लक्ष्यो�$।
ईदृ/� �त्पूर� स्था�ल� योस्यो�ग्रे$ योहिदद� जागं� � पूरमी�ण!र्वाद�भे�नि� fर्वानिचद$र्वा � भे�नि� च।
In this manner, that Reality state transcends all this, and is very subtle; and can only be realized as the self, 
and it cannot be experienced as an outside thing. 
It is so subtle that this sky which surrounds you as the subtle expanse that is invisible and penetrates through 
all, will be like the solid huge Meru Mountain that supports all the worlds, when in comparison to an atom.
In this manner, that Reality state fills all and is so huge that this Jagat itself with all its world-patterns will 
look like a subtle atom when compared to its hugeness; or the universe cannot be seen at all as even an atom,
when compared to it.

र्विर्वाश्व�त्मीकच�� ��मी पूद$ऽ��भेर्वार्वा$र्ध�' �दह�र्वा$द�� र्विर्वार्विB र्विर्वार�ड�त्मी� जागंखित्स्था�मी �।
The creation which shines forth with a beginning, is the ‘I’ seed of the Creator, who was produced from 
(Aha SambhavaH) Lord Vishnu, the form of VaasuDeva, the essence that resides in all. 
Understand that he alone is the totality of all the beings as the Viraat.
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र्वा��स्यो र्वा��स्पून्दस्यो योथा� भे$द	 � र्विर्वाद्य�$ /�न्योत्र्वा1त्र्वा	पूमीयो	खि?न्मी�त्र�ह�त्र्वायो	स्�था�।
There is no difference between the wind and its movement, or the sky and its emptiness; so also, there is no 
difference between the Chit-state of Reality and the ‘I’ sense. The ‘I’ is mistaken as the ego; if this 
misconception gets removed, the real I shines forth as second-less, with no ‘I’.

जाल$ऽखिस्� द$/क�ल�न्�$ योथा	म्यो��हिद �क�रण� पूर$ऽस्त्योद$/क�ल�न्�$ �था� जागंदक�रणमी �।
ह$म्न्योखिस्� द$/क�ल�न्�$ �था� कटःक�हिद �क�रण� ब्रह्मण्योद$/क�ल�न्�$ �था� जागंदक�रणमी �।
The wave, foam etc are in the water as bound by time and place, and so you can say that the water is the 
cause of the wave etc. The Jagat exists in the Supreme without any time or place phenomena, and so it exists 
without any cause. Nothing like a world rises from the Reality state like a wave; but the Reality alone gets 
seen as the wave.
The bracelet, armlet etc exist in the gold, as bound by time and place (since they are made at some place at 
some time), and so the gold becomes the cause of the bracelet etc. The Jagat exists in the Supreme without 
any time or place phenomena and so it exists without any cause. Nothing like a world gets made in the 
Reality state like a bracelet; but Reality alone gets seen as the bracelet etc.

ईदृ/� �द्वरिरष्टो� च जागंद्रु�ज्यो� �दक्ष�� � द्व �मीमील� /�न्�� जागंत्त�णलर्वा�यो�$।
ईदृ/� �त्पूर� श्रा$योस्�खिस्मीन्�नि� योदKश्वर$ जागंत्पूद�था���था�श्रा�' �� �त्त�मी$नि� र्वा$द��� �।
In this manner, that state is the most excellent, and owns the kingdom of Jagat; it never deteriorates; it is not 
two; is taintless and undisturbed quietness; the Jagat is just a piece of worthless grass in that state.
In this manner, it is the excellent welfare that one can attain.
When that exists, this world with its manifold objects and grandeur also is experienced as real, since that 
alone is this actually.

�त्��रमी$कमी$र्वा$ह र्विर्वाद्य�$ भे�पू�$ ��� एकमी$क�न्�निचत्क�न्�� � कमीप्योहिद्व��र्वा/�� �।
�स्मी�खिद्द्व��यो� कल�� क�निचन्��मी � र्विर्वाद्य�$ आत्मी�त्त्र्वामील� भे��� �द$र्वा�पू�ण�मीक्षयोमी �।
That essence of Reality alone exists, hey ruler of the earth, spread out as the appearance of this world 
scenario as a single state of knowing. It alone is there as the attractive state of perception (for, who does not 
love his own existence)! 
It cannot be referred to as the ‘one’ also, for this numbering presupposes the second number also as two.
Therefore, there is no chance of another second thing at all existing as another.
It alone is the essence of Aatman that sees the Jagat as all the Jeevas; it is whole and unbroken.

��खिस्था�� �र्वा�द� �र्वाo �र्वा��क�रनिमीर्वा	हिद�� अदृश्योत्र्वा�दलभ्योत्र्वा�न्� �त्क�योo � क�रणमी �।
प्रत्योक्ष�द$रगंम्योत्र्वा�खित्कमीप्यो$र्वा �द!त्तमी� �र्वाo �र्वा��त्मीक�  ��क्ष्मीमीच्छा��!भेर्वामी�त्रकमी �।
That alone is there as everything at all times at once, and rises as all the forms.
(Reality state is just the magical state where any information can be experienced as the perceived, like any 
wave can rise from the ocean.
Though Aatman is a source of all the information at once, Jeevas as mind-processes can know of only 
limited information, and consider that limited data-store alone as their world, and so they imagine the past, 
present and future also as per the count of information received. 
The information gets received in an order, one after the other, and that creates the sense of past also.
Each Jeeva is a deep source of information as the Aatman, since the Jeeva functions because of the Reality 
alone as the self. Delusion of the ego and the limited structure of the form restricts the Jeeva, and the Jeeva 
perceives only a little of the world, and builds its delusion-mansion based on that limited information only.)
This Reality state cannot be seen by the senses, nor can it be grasped by the hand.
It is not an information that you can understand as an outside object.
Therefore it is not bound by any law of causality also.
It is not an effect as the Jagat; nor is it the cause as some Creator.
Since it cannot be directly experienced as any object or deity also, it is some sort of most excellent state that 
is not anything like the perceived; all that you perceive is that alone in essence; it alone is all that is 
perceived; it is subtle, and quiet, and just the awareness of the true self.
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आख्यो���ख्यो�स्र्वारूपूस्यो नि�र�भे��प्रभे�दृ/' ��	 र्वा�प्यो��	 र्वा�था कथा� क�रण�� भेर्वा$� �।
योद्व  � कस्योनिचद्बKजामी��ख्योत्र्वा�न्� क�रण� � हिक� निचज्जा�यो�$ �स्मी�त्प्रमी�ण�हिद ���त्मी�'।
To prove the cause and the effect, you need words with meaning to explain the causality.
That Reality is both the word and its meaning by itself, and it is all that is there as any sound or meaning or 
explanation also. It stays as the undivided state of perception; similar to the sight which though revealing the 
divisions, it itself is not divided. 
How can Reality be the cause of itself, similar to where the seeing cannot be the cause of the sight?
Seeing is the sight; knowing is the world.
Brahman is unreal for those who see the duality; and is real when it is known as the non-dual state. Since 
both the visions are completely different, how can each be the cause of the other?
It is not the seed for anything at all, since it cannot be described at all; and so is not the cause at all; and 
nothing gets produced also as the world which is bound by description.
How can the indescribable produce something that exists as only the described?
Aatman alone is seen as different because of misconception.
Aatman alone is seen as the world-expanse; how can Aatman be the cause of Aatman?

अक���कमी�करण� �त्यो� निचB�मीक्ष�� आत्मीरूपूमी��भे��� स्र्वायो�र्वा$द�मीक्ष�मी �। �स्मी�न्� जा�यो�$ 
हिक� निचत्पूरस्मी�द्ब्रह्मण	 मी!�$।
Aatman is not any Creator, not the action of Creation, not the instrument for creation.
It is the truth which alone exists.
It is just the dense state of knowing; the source of any information a Chitta can construe.
It does not change because the Chitta sees the world through delusion.
It is the essence equally present in all.
It is not the appearance of the world that gets superimposed on it through delusion.
It is its own awareness; through delusion it sees itself as Jagat; through knowledge it stays as its own 
awareness as itself. Therefore, nothing gets produced from the Supreme state of Brahman hey Muni!

कथा� हिक�  लभ्यो�$ क$ � योथा	म्यो��हिद �क�रण� पूर$ऽ�V$/क�ल�न्�$ �था� जागंदक�रणमी �।
How can there be a cause for this world? Where can you find it, like saying the waves are caused by the 
ocean? That is not anywhere in any time.
If you realize it, then the world is not at all there; if you see the world as real, then that is never realized.  
How can you find the cause for this world that is seen through delusion? Therefore, Jagat is not any effect of 
any cause that can be described or known, and so has no cause.

नि/खि1ध्र्वाजा उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

जाल�द+ योत्तरङ्गं�हिद �त्�क�रणमीखिस्� हिह पूर$ जागंदह���हिद ��क�रणमीर्वा म्योहमी �।  
True! Waves have a cause in the water as moved by the wind and so on; but I do not think that the Jagat, ‘I’ 
sense etc are without the cause, the Brahman.

क! म्भे उर्वा�च
Kumbha spoke

इद���� �त्त्र्वा�	 ज्ञं��मी$�त्�त्यो� मीहKपू�$ इद� जागंदह���हिद �$ह हिक� निचन्� र्विर्वाद्य�$।
Hey king! It is the truth that you understand through abstract thinking; and therefore, before the rise of 
knowledge, the ignorant cannot grasp the idea of the non-dual state at all.
The ‘I’ delusion is there as wanting to ‘know’ Brahman as the cause, and blocks the true vision.
When the ‘I’ is removed through Vichaara, there is no world at all that needs to have a cause.

जागंच्छाब्द�था�रहिह�� जागंदखिस्� नि/र्वा�त्मीक�  व्यो	म्न्यो$र्वा नि�निमी��� /�न्�� व्यो	म्�� ��क्षमी�र$ण च।
Brahman is the Jagat without the meaning you attribute to the term Jagat.
It is the auspicious state that is without the second.
It is just made of emptiness that is subtler than what you know as emptiness; and is quiet.
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योथा� �भेनि� /�न्योत्र्वा� �था$द� जागंदKश्वर$ �दृ/� स्र्वास्र्वारूपू$ण � र्वा� रूपू$ण क$ �निच� �।
Just like the emptiness is in the sky, this Jagat is in the Supreme Lord, as its own natural form, or rather as no
form at all.

एर्वा� रूपू� जागंहिदद� �म्योग्ज्ञं��� नि/र्वा� भेर्वा$� � �म्योग्ज्ञं��प्रभे�र्वा$ण र्विर्वाषेमीप्योमी���यो�$।
अ�म्योग्ज्ञं��मीनि/र्वा� जागंV!'1प्रद� पूर� र्विर्वाषेबृ!द्ध्यो�मी��मीर्विपू भे!क्तं�  र्विर्वाषेर��यो�$।
If this Jagat that you see as inauspicious is understood properly, through proper reasoning, then this Jagat 
will be seen as the auspicious state of Reality only. By the power of right understanding, even the poison 
turns into nectar. If wrongly understood, the Jagat is indeed inauspicious and gives misery of the extreme 
type; by drinking the nectar with the idea of poison, the nectar also will turn into poison only.

ईदृ/? योथा� र्वा$र्वित्त योद्यद$षे निचदKश्वर' �त्तथा र्वा�/! भेर्वानि� ��दृग्रे�पू�यो� नि/र्वा'।
The nature of Reality state is such that whatever one understands as an experience, that auspicious one stays 
as that experience of the world-scene for any one.
(Reality-state, imagine it to be something like an empty magic-box, where whoever opens it finds what he 
wants inside there, as his particular choice-finding. That is why, all the people do not experience the same 
thing, because the world is not a solid independent world, but is an interwoven magical matrix where Reality
exists as each mind-construe and is experienced differently by each person. 
Why misery is experienced if the world is one’s own chosen field of experience?
If an idiot wants o drink the mirage water, he can get only the hot sand!
Therefore unless true knowledge is there, even a wish fulfilling tree cannot guarantee your happiness!)

योथा� ज्र्वा�ल� भ्रमी�ज्जा��� र्विर्वानिचत्र�क�रर्विर्वाभ्रमी ' नि�ष्टोत्यो�न्योरूपू र्वा ब्रह्म�त्त� �था र्वा हिह। 
The flames rising high from the blazing fire look like so many shapes with faces, because of one’s delusion 
and imagination; but actually the fire has no forms and there are no faces in the flames also.
Brahman-Reality is also like this only; though seen as all the faces and shapes that you can imagine, it is 
actually formless and no one is there actually as any real entity. Every object and person you see is the 
Reality appearing as some particular mind-field. World is just a grand show of interacting mind-fields like a 
collective dream of many minds seen as one.

योत्पूर� निचत्स्र्वारूपू$ण खिस्था�मी�त्मीनि� मीन्थार� �त्त$� द$हद$ह्यु�हिदजा�गंद�दKर्वा लक्ष्यो�$। क$ र्वाल� पूरमी$र्वा$त्था� पूरमी� भे���$ 
नि/र्वा� अ�	 जागंदह���हिद प्रश्न एर्वा$नि� �	निच�'। योद्वस्�! र्विर्वाद्यमी��� �त्प्रश्नस्�त्र र्विर्वार�जा�$ प्र$खिक्ष�� योत्त! ��स्त्यो$र्वा 
प्र$क्ष�प्रश्न$� �त्र हिकमी �।
That supreme Reality which is always in the awareness state, is slightly in a dull state (not clear) in the 
Aatman that is limited by the Jeevahood; and so is seen as the body, the embodied, world etc.
The Reality alone exists and nothing else; and that auspicious state alone shines forth without any change; 
therefore there is not the question of the Jagat and ‘I’ sense at all (because what is not seen clearly and 
wrongly can have no cause at all, except for the lack of proper sight).
If anything really exists, then the question of what caused it, can be answered; when it is not at all there 
when properly observed through reason, how can the question about what is seen can rise up? 
You see the world as real, because you are unable to pierce through the illusion with a pure intellect.

��नि�र्वा$/� र्विर्वा�� �त्त� योथा� ह$म्�	 � र्विर्वाद्य�$ �था� जागंदह�भे�र्वा� र्विर्वा�� �$/स्यो ��खिस्थानि�'। अक�रणत्र्वा�� � ��स्��द� 
ब्रह्म र्वा$त्था� र्विर्वाजा�म्भे�$ अजा�म्भेमी�ण$र्वा$द� जागंत्त्र्वा$� ��खिस्था�मी �।
Gold has to exist as some shape or other as its natural state, and, what names you superimpose on that 
formless gold is your mind-problem, and not actual. Reality if seen with the mind, can be seen as the Jagat 
and ‘I’ only. Destroy the mind; the Jagat and ‘I’ also disappear without a trace.
What you see as the ignorant state, cannot be considered as the truth absolute; since each mind has its own 
explanation of the world, and truth cannot differ as per the whims and fancies of the mind. Since there is no 
cause, this Jagat and ‘I’ sense do not exist at all.
Reality alone exists without a second, and gets seen as the Jagat and ‘I’ because of the lack of Vichaara. 
Without expanding itself as the world, Reality stays as this world-appearance.
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योन्मीयो� एर्वा �$� र्वा निमीथा' ��प्र$रिर��/यो� चमीत्क! र्वा�न्त्योमी� भे�र्वा�' पू[चक$  निमीथा!�+र्घर्वा� �।
Each one interacts with the other by superimposing realness on one another, and the magic of the world rises
forth, like the subtle elements rising as solid objects by interacting with each other, or like the couple unite to
produce another life, and so on.

निचन्मी�त्र एर्वा निचन्मी�त्र� निचन्मी�त्र$ण�र्वार्ध�यो�$ ����त्मी� र्वा ���$र्वा स्र्वा�त्मीज्ञं���त्मी��त्मीर्वा� �। पू�ण��त्पू�ण��न्यो!Bरखिन्� 
पू�ण��त्पू�ण��नि� चहिक्रर$ भेर्वाखिन्� पू�ण��त्पू�ण��नि� पू�ण�मी$र्वा�र्वानि/ष्यो�$।
Chit-alone divides the Chit-alone by the Chit-alone and appears as if many selves, as the manifold Jeevas 
and their objects of perception. 
You can substitute all the words for Chit-alone; since Chit-alone is everything. 
(For example, the sentence, ‘I am seeing the mountain and am happy’, can also be written as ‘Chit alone 
seeing Chit alone is Chit alone.)
The very awareness of itself rises as if it is the inert self.
Nothing is produced newly, and nothing is lost because of this.
From the whole, the wholeness-states of Jeevas rise up; the wholeness of experiences of various sorts are 
made from the wholeness alone; the wholeness-objects rise from the wholeness alone; and the wholeness 
alone is left back.

(Reality is another term for ‘Poornatva’, the wholeness or the completeness.
Wholeness is Brahman; Wholeness is Jeeva; Wholeness is Jagat.
Wholeness of Jagat is seen by the wholeness of the Jeeva in the wholeness of Reality.
Whatever word is there as any thing is a synonymous word for this wholeness!
What else is there?)

निचन्मी�त्रमी$र्वा कचनि� योखिच्चन्मी�त्रमीयो�त्मीनि� अकचत्र्वा र्वा �न्��मी कनिच�� �गं�र्वा$द�मी �।
The Chit-alone shines as it is without any change in the Aatman which is also Chit-alone.
Without shining forth, the world experience shines forth as it were, though it is actually the Chit-alone that is
shining.

अह� निच�� निचद र्वा�द+ भेर्वा��र्वा स्र्वायो� ��' अभेर्वान्त्यो$र्वा रूपू� स्र्वामीत्योजान्�� नि�र�मीयो� �$जा	मीयोमी��द्यन्�� 
मी�	रूपूमी�न्�कमी �। �म्रा�ट्����रमी�भे�नि� भेर्वा��र्वा स्र्वायो� र्वापू!' पूश्योत्योथा �द$र्वा$द� स्र्वारूपूत्र्वा�त्�द$र्वा र्वा� 
भे�र्वा��द्भ����मी$नि� दृश्यो� भेर्वानि� च क्षण�� �। /�न्�� जागंत्प्र�ररूपू�यो� स्र्वाभे�र्वा/ब्द�था�मी!क्तंनिमीद� अव्योपूद$श्योमी$क�  र्वास्�!
खिस्था�� नि�जाचमीत्करण�र्वाल	करूपू� जागंत्स्र्वारहिह���!भेर्वा�त्मी�त्त्र्वामी �।
The Chit alone as the ‘I’ in all, conceives the beginning also by itself, and rises as the countless mind-fields, 
without losing its natural state which is unaffected, which reveals all, which is without beginning and end. 
It itself turns into the revealed world scenario as the king who owns all, and sees this at all times as real, or 
sees itself as real. By conceiving, it sees itself as the elements, and instantly becomes the ‘seen world’.
It is the quiet state undisturbed without the second, and sees itself as the Jagat, is beyond the description of 
any word with meaning by its very nature, is one and the only realness that is there, and sees itself as another
by its own amazing power, and is the true state of the self which can be experienced only, without itself 
getting seen as the Jagat by the rise of knowledge.

ह$म्न्योखिस्� द$/क�ल�न्�$ इत्था� जान्योजानि�क्रमी' � हिक� निचज्जा�यो�$ /�न्��न्� हिक� निचत्प्रर्विर्वाल�यो�$। स्र्वा�त्त�यो�� खिस्था�� 
ब्रह्म � बृ�जा� � च क�रण� /!B��!भेर्वामी�त्र� ��स्मी�दन्योन्� र्विर्वाद्य�$ हिक� निचज्जागंदह���हिद �द$र्वा��न्�मीखिस्� हिह।
In the gold, the various ornament shapes are made in time at some place, and so gold can be said to be the 
cause of the ornaments; but from this Supreme emptiness where nothing else is there, nothing gets born or 
dissolves into it also. Brahman exists in its own nature, and is not the seed or the cause.
It is the subtle experience in each of the beings as the self; and other than that, there is nothing else like the 
Jagat and ‘I’ sense. That alone exists without an end.


